
OL) DAME CRICKET.

OLD) Dameo Cricket,
Down in a thickot,

Brought up hier eildron nino-
Queer little chaps,
In glosý,y black caps,

And brown littic suits se, fine.

"My cbldren,» sho said,
The bird8 are abed;

Go and mako the dark earth glad.
Chirp while you can 1
And thon she began,

Till oh, what a concert they had'

They hopped %vith delight
Thoy chiriruppccl aIl night,

Singing, " Cheer ujý! cheer up ! encer!"
OId Dame Cricket,
Down ini the thiokot,

Sat away till dawn to hoar.

«Nice children," 8he said,
"And very well bred;

My dat-lings have donýe their best.
Their naps they miust take;
The birds are awake,

And they can sing ail the rest."

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER

LESSONs FROM TUE LiFY- or Oun oD

A.D. 27.] LesSoN IX. [Dec 2.

CDRIST'S TESTMONY TO JOHIN.

luke 7. 24-35. Memory verses, 27, 28.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Behold, 1 send my inessenger before thy

face.-Luk:e 7. 27.
OUTLINE. -

1. The Prophet, v. 24-30.
2. The People, v. 21--05.

EVERYDAY HELPIS.
Mmn. Read John's anXioils questiosie.

Luke 7. 19.
Tw.-i. Leitrn how Jcq .wered. Lug~e

7, 21, 2C.
WVed lti.ad the lesson vei 9 very caire-

fuliy. Ltiko 1. 24-35
T/h?:r. Lcarit what the prophet said about

Jnlîaî. Gulden Text.
F i. b'ind whose'"way John prepared.

Mai]. 3. 1.
Sut. Find wvho believe 1 Jesus' words.

N*cr.ic 29.
StiL Learn the gcoa of tr..sLing Jsug.

DO YOU K1NOW-

Who came before Josus ? What did ne
say of Jesus ? Where had John hee:n
throwvn? What did hesend to ask Jesus?
Why? WVhat did John's frionde see Jesus
do? What did Je-gus tell 'themi? WVhat
did John know, when i h hord thiq ? Who
only can do might3' works? Cod.

A.D. 28.] LESsONi X. [Dec. 9.

CHIRISr TEACHINO DY PARAUlLES.

1Luko 8. 4-15. Memiory veses, 11-15.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The seed is the word o! God.-Ltike
8. 11.

OUTLINF.

1. Four Rinds of Soul, v. 4-8.
2. Four Kinds of Hleart, v. 9.15.

EVERYDÂ'y HELPS.

XMon Rend the parable of the sower.
Luke 8. 4-15.

Tues. Learu what the seed is. Golden
Text,

WezL Find out about Ilthe fowls o! the
air." Verso 12.

27hur. Are you a rock hearer' Verse 13.
Fri. Learn iwhat Ilthorns" are, and

what they do. Verse 14.
~Sat. Find where the Ilgood heart" can

ho found. Jier. 32. 39.
Sun. Learu what good fruit is. Gal.

5. 22.
DO YOU XNOW-

Why did Sn mnany people follow Jesus?
Did they c*ire much for his teachings?
What did they care niore for? H-ow had
Jesus aiwavs taught thec truth? il ow did
lie begin te teath it now ? WVbat is a para-
Lh: e What did Jesus think% the earnest
people would do ? Where was Jesus now ?
On the shore of Lake Galilce. 'Why did ho
sit i a boat to teach? 'What was the para-
hIe about ? (Tell it in your own words.)
Who askod the meanigoftepabe
What is the Secd ? W'h -4 like tie birds
o! the air? What are tho thorns like?
What is the good ground ?

I V!ILL TRY TO REMEMIER-

That my heurt is a p lace to sow soed.
That I woay lot G od unake it good

ground.
CÂTECISX QUESTIONS.

Wlhat is it to bc holy in. Ufe 1 To bo
holy in life is te do niy duty to Gcdl and
man, accord ing, te God.S holy ~3ord.

Wlhat is yowr dli!y Io Goil Bly duty te,
God is te worshi phim, tri !ov- Ixixu, und t-)
koop bis coumndments.

Of whoin did Jesus speak to the pool-le
WTas John a gretit propht? Who i-%
% rcater e To what ago dud John Ielong i
r'ht , the now and botter ago 1 WVho

would not beliove Je,%us ? %Vhiose ways
and words are adways righit

1 WILI. TIIY TO lt£MEXIIEJi-
That God cares fur %what I assi.
That I iay trust whorc I do nlot untler-

stand. Verso 23.
CATEC1IIUM QUESTONS.

WVhat ia 'religion 1 Religion is hoinass
in heort and life.

WhIat i8 il to bc holy iin heurt I To bu
holy in heart is to bo changed lly tise Boly
Spirit, go as te bo savod frou -iin and to
love God.

THE

1W rElu I P.POPI'V. F0RGF'.T. M E.

And once, ail siaerry,%vithi song anvi pliby.
A littie one heard threa vOicel 13ey:
'Shine and i adow,. stutnauer nni sprii.
0 thou child witla the tanglcd hitir
And laughing cycuq, w~o t.heu 8litill bring
Euch ait olftrLzig pasing fair."
'ilie littie ono dia not un cbni]
But thev bent aand ki:sIle the~ disupied

band.

Buttorcup gatiabulicd ail (la), loing,
bharing the littie oiio* nuîrth iiiad song
Thon st.eahng along on nuiisLy vlitiîI
Poppy caume caaring the sweotest drenuis.
Playingý, an(l dreaining-and Llaat was ail,
Tai once a sleoper would not âwake.
Kib.sin tho littie face under the patB.

W0tought of the words the thiri ilinvcr
Spake,

And we found betimes ini a haliowed a'pot,
The solaco and pouce of Forgot-ae-tit.t.

iButtercup shareth the joy of the day.
Olinting with gold the hours of plal,
Bringeth the Poppy sweet reposie,
When the bande would fold and the oes

would close.
And after ail the play and tho sloop
Of a littie life-what comoth thon ?
To the hearts that ache and the oyes that

weep,
A new flower bringoth Giod's peace agaun.
Each one servethi its tender lot.-
Buttercup, Poppy. Forget-mne-not.

WHAT JOIINNIE SAlI).

FILL nover taste wine, for people say
thore ie an evil spirit in it, Fil nover chew
nor suiioke tobaccu. l'il not du anything
the. wili inako nico peoplo dislike une.
But l'il givo the pennies and nickels that
others spend for cigari and toddy te tio
poor and tu, ry Sunday-school teacher."
Lot ail the boys taikz like that.

THE SINGING PRISONNERS.

One evening-, while 17ncle BoCn W118 pay.
incr a visit to Fartnir Fraukl:ini hu found
it iticult te talk to him, owing- to the loua
and conqtant singing of a csinnry, whoaoc
Icagu hung agaminst the wafl1. In vain diii
MMs Franklund tell the bird to ho quiét,in vair.. did sho shako lier handkerciof bv-
fore the cage te frigbten tlao bird int.c
silence; iL would 8in_- on, and, as Ulicite
Ben listencd te its tàweet voice, it cazs
to say, I I ave so mueli niu"ic in une, Uit
I mustlotsoine o!itouL." Chiidren icnpy
the example of the canary. Don't koep

Iail the music insido, lot otherà have the
Ibenofit of i'. If bad thonghts, or bad tein-
pers corne te you, try te sing thn away.
Singing ii botter than sighing, and if vw'u
wish te unake earth a littie nmore il kec
heaven, remexuber that the hhining, unes
t'-at S.i:nt J4'a1 Ixw. 'seng a4 it Z ere a
1aoufi sont? hu-fart the throne.


